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State Constable lm the Comrts.
Charleston, 8. C, April 26. In the

United States Court to-da- y Bryan &
Bryan, attorneys for John Donald,
against M. T. Holley, et aL, filed a bill
for injunction and relief. The defend-
ants. State constables, re required to
make a return in Charleston May 1st, to
say why the relief prayed for shall not
be granted, and. they be restrained from
making liquor seizures under the dis-
pensary law. - : "

Bayard Bald to Haw Mad 8oestims.
: Jjobdos, April 20. The Globe says
that United States Ambassador Bayard
has sought to obtain from the Foreign
Office a few hours extension of the ulti-
matum ofOreat Britain to Nicaragua
and also made suggestions in regard to
the payment Of the indemnity de
manded.
- . All Qvtefe a Corlnto.

Corinto. Nicaragua. April 26. All is
quiet here this "morning. No , English
mariners have been landed.

all.-- .

And this is my thirty-Cft- i.

birthday I ; I have lived one-ha- ll

of the three score years and ten'
allotted me. . How rapidly timo
has gone 1 How short" will seem
the whole span of life when I have
reached the limit ! Perhaps I
shall not reach it 1 i

I have been reasonably fortu-
nate.; My business has paid, my
health is good, my reputation and
standing - in the community are
those ofan. honest, respected man
and my married life has been hap-
py. Better than everything else
have been the love and compan

WHOLESALE Y MAV7KB

:r

You will enjoy the cool,
porch these warm evenings.

The tirices for Rockers
2.00 and 2.50. I have them

ionship of my wife and the affec--

tion or my little-childre- n. 1 won--"

der how life will seem When I am
old and the children are men and
women. Think of me as a grand-fath- er

1 And my wife a grand-
mother 1 Ha, hat j . j

But that's a far cry. I may nev--X

er reach old age. For Bome reason jl
that thought has never come .to

$1.75, 2.25, 3.00, 3.50 and 4.50. .Bargains these are.
A bed-roo- m suit, consisting of 1 dresse 1 wash-stan- d.

1 bed. 1 center talle. 1 rocker and 4 chairs, $18.50. me witn so mucn torce as just now.
And what would become of wife

t .1 AOana cnuaren ii jl snouia arop outi h
Another, with longlglass,

$27.50.
This one, with large oval

$9S.sn
Somehow or other I can't feel that
my long sleep would be a very
peaceful one or heaven itself an
undisturbed happiness if they were
fighting; for. their daily bread, and
I away.: There's my business also,

And still another, a special drive, in a very fine

and my creditors. Guess I'll add "

m liffla tr m tr 1 i fa intTiTunco ' T'va .

quarter-sawe- d oak suit, with
handsome pieces, all for ou.
They sold last fall for $b5.

I
been thinking of it for some time,
and I'll do it to-da- y.

,

My brother has what he calls an .

endowment policy, j Ten thousand
dollars in twenty years if he lives,
and ten thousand dollars u ne dies
at any time before the end of the v

a a. iirt - r tt.t sPICTURES, PICTURE
MOULDING AND FRAMES.

POORDEM,
114-11- 6 WORTH

Dry (Joois Commission Merchants.

BOSTON, CHICAGO,
Solicit Correspondence with Manufacturers, wed sat

PP A PiF INSTTTDTE for YOUNG LADIES, Raleigh, N. C..
1 Li 11. J Send for illustrated Catalogue to

a JAB. DINW1DDIK,

When you want Printing Book Printing, Commer-
cial Printing or Printing of any kind call at the

t

OBSERVER : PRINTING : HOUSE

day and there were pile of them --

brought report of active preparation
for the corn, cotton end tobacco crops
all over the State, and of the catching
of flsh'and the- - movement of truck in
the east From all direction! come re- -'

ports of the finest promise for a . fruit
crop ia year, and along with these re ofports of shipments of monazlteand find--

lags of gold. ;There, are . activity and
development all along the line, and the
txmof promise is in the clouds. The
Old North State Is alive and awake, and
1895 holds oat high hopes to her. If we
all try to deserve to realize them, per
haps we will. . r :

A number of the papers of the State
are Sharp in their criticisms on account
of the fact that ex-Cash-ier Hollaed has
been permitted to slip through the fin
gers of the law. , It is now manifest to
everybody that it was a mistake not to
have arrested him at once, for it might
easily have been known that a man who
through seven to ten years was system-
atically

Irel
recreant to a high trust was not

too good to violate a promise not to flee
after discovery; bnt those of us who did
not offer this suggestion in time, but re
mained silent on the subject during the
whole period between the revelation
and the flight, are estopped now by that
fact from making any particular fus3
about it.

Referring to the fact that the Mc- -

Kinley act of 1890 was followed by a de
cline in wages, while the tariff act of
1894 has been followed by a rise in
wages, the Philadelphia Record ob
serves that such history ought to shake
the faith of the most credulous believer
in high tariffs. It ought, indeed, and
enough of it will.

HAMPTON AND VEK TO SPEAK.

Veterans TVlll Be Transported Free from
Washington to the Confederate Moon
tnent Exercises at Chicago The Comp
troller Knows Nothing New In the Hoi
land Affair Personal.

Special to the Observer.
Washington, April 26. Generals

Wade Hampton and Fitzhugh Lee have
consented tq speak at the Confederate
monument celebration at Chicago on
May 30th and the railroad and Pullman
tines have agreed to transport veterans
to and from that point free of charge
from this city. This announcement
to-da- y is regarded as likely to cause a
large attendance from this city and
neighboring places.

"No news from that matter to-day-,"

remarked Comptroller Eckels anent the
Holland defalcation and escape. Judge
J. C. L. Gudger and other North Caro-
linians here, while deploring the affair,
say such things have occurred so sel
dom in North Carolina that this one
should not seriously affect the reputa
tion ol the State. x

Mrs. Annie Goodloe Randall, wife of
the North Carolina artist, now in Paris,
will leave here next Tuesday and sail
from New York on the steamship New
York for Southampton next Wednes-
day. They Will return to Washington
in three months.

Mrs. W. K. Carr's card party last
night was attended by Miss Bagley
and perhaps other North Carolina
ladies.

Gen. W. R. Cox, of Edgecombe.P. H.
Hanes, of Winston, and F. Power are
here.

IN CONTEMPT OF JUDGE GOVT.

A Liquor Constable In Columbia Seizes a
Barrel of Bottled Beer.

Columbia, 8. C, April 26. Following
out his declaration of intention to dis-
regard Judge Goff's temporary injunc-
tion, restraining all State, county and
municipal officers from interfering with
liquor shipped into this State, while in
transit and in the hands of consignees,
until May 2nd, Governor Evans' liquor
constable this afternoon seized a barrel
of bottled beer, shipped by express
from Augusta, Ga., to D. J. Goble, this
city. They broke it open and conveyed
its confiscated contents to the State
dispensary. State Liquor' Commission-
er Mixson yesterday issued a circular
to constables, commanding them to be
particularly vigilant in detecting and
seizing liquors.

The further action of the United
States judges is awaited with the keen-
est interest.

Mew Orleans Cotton Crop Statement.
Nkw Ori.kan8, La., April 20. The

crop statement from September 1st to
April 26th, inclusive: Port receipts,
7,691,275 bales, against 5,648,558 last
year, 4,714,019 year before last, and 6,- -
899, 45S for the same time in 1892: over
land to mills and Canada, 051,355,
against 780,306, last year, 801,691 and
1,173,280; interior stocks in excess of
September 1st, 125,858, against 106,034
last year, 156.915 and 234,593 for the
same time in 1892; Southern mill tak
ings, 577,367, against 580,485 last year
402,344 and OUS.UU3 for the same timeS
in 1892; crop brought in sight during
mo days to date, 9,346.305, against 7,
115,983 last year, 6,234,973 and 8,615,334
crop brought into sight for the week.
64,741, against 46,371 for the seven days
ending April zota, last year, 30,289 and
52,852; crop brought into sight for the
first twenty-si- x days of April, 292,887,
against xw,u3z last year, io4,so year
before last and 221,045 for the same
time in 1892.

comparisons in these reports are
made up to the corresponding date last
year, year before last and 1892, and not
to the close of the corresponding week.
comparisons oy wee its would take in

239 days of the season last year, 240
year before last, 242 in 1892, against only
zdooaya mis year.

A Handsome Present for One f the. Kr
. shine Societies.

Special to thevbserrer. -

Dun West, S. C, April 26. Dr,
Grier left this morning to attend the
meeting of the Presbyterian Council in
rsew Yoik next week.

J. J. Darlington, L L. D., of the law
department of Georgetown University.
has given the Phitomathean Society a
magnificent lot of books, consisting of
130 select volumes. He proposes to
donate 50 volumes for every 100 that
the society procures from all other
sources. Dr. Darlington is a graduate
of Erskice and was a member of the
Pbilo. x

The Philo. will debate the Cuban Re
belhon this evening and the Eu. will
discuss Irish Home Rule.

Dr. McCain is not at his post to-da- v.

sickness oemg tne cause.

The Kosalt of Bending; Sensational IJter--

Sah Diego, April 26. James Smith.
a ranch-han-d near Weimar, crazed bv
reading accounts tne manuel
church murders in Ban Francisco.
made a criminal and murderous assault
on Mrs. Hugh Fraxer, wife of his em-
ployer, yesterday. She escaped and
gave the alarm. Constable Blood worth
attempted to arrest Smith, but the lat
ter made an attack on him with a huge
uric ana tne omaer snot and Killed
Smith in self-defenc- e.

Btler Hade the Address.
ArecSTA. Ga.. April 28. Memorial

Day was observed here to-da- v. with ar
proprlate ceremonies. The Sixth Geor-
gia Kegiment, consisting of two batal-lion- s,

under Col. Jones, and the Confed
erate veterans j Association, paraded.
The orator of the day was or

Butler, of South Carolina. He took for
his theme "The Evacuation of York'
town." and made a ttirrinsr adrlrau.
Folly 10,000 people were present.

Th Frite SIXUa Bnn OnsMtUlHb
Hum Wit ska Baa rntln Mudcn.
8ah Fbascibco, CaL, April 28.- - The

police are quietly investigating rumors
connecting Dr. Gibson with Jie mur-
ders in Emanuel Baptist church.
During the past few gays acme sensa-
tional stories have reached the ears of
the police which implicate the pastor,
While Chief Crowley still believes Gib-
son Innocent ofany connection with
the horrible crimes, he considers the
rumors of sufficient importance to war-
rant investigation. He detailed several

his best men yesterday to inquire in-

to the rumors with instructions to sift
them to the bottom. It Is known that
the defense will attempt to show that
Gibson murdered the unfortunate girls.
Durant, while declaring his innocence,
has frequently said that the pastor
knew more of the terrible crimes than

oDoortunitv to direct suspicion toward
his spiritual adviser. The latter stout-
ly maintains his innocence of connec-
tion with the murders and is appar-
ently anxious that a thorough investi-
gation be made.

BnaU'i Vehement Pro bast.
London, April 28. A dispatch to the

St. James Gazette from SuPetersburg
says that besides the note of protest
sent to Toklo in concert wnn r ranee
and Germany, the Russian government
has made a vehement protest to the
Japanese agent in St. Petersburg.
England Ha Net Learned the Condition.

London. April 26. In the House pf
Commons to-da- y. Sir Edward Grey,
Under Foreign Secretary, announced
that the government had not yet learned
the conditions of the Chi
treaty of peace, but would communi-
cate them to the House whenever they
should be received.

BUCKLENS AKNICA SALVE.
Sarve"ln world for Onto,The best the. . .TT I CI D W n .onuses. DvnWf u twi , oot amswum j

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllolains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cares met or no pay required. At is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price cents per box.
For sale by Bur-we- ll A Dunn and Jordan A
Soott. ,

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles of Dr. King's New DIs-Mve- rr

comnletelv cured her and she says it
saved ber life. Mr. Thomas Eggera, 159
Florida street, Saa Francisco, suffered from
a dreadful cold, approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else then

ht one bottle of Dr. King's New Dis- -
tovtrv and in two weeks was cured. He is
naturally thankful. It Is such resnlts, of
which these are samples, that prove tne
wonderful effleac of this medicine in
cosRhs and colds. Free trial bottle at the
drug stores of Burwell A Dunn and Jordan
A Scott. Regular slse ooc. and si.

WATER!
HENBY E. KNOX, , Jr.

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian and tribe wells a spe-
cial ty. General water works con
struction, surveys, plans and esti-
mates.

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers
Pipe and pumping machinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A PRESENTABLE PAIR
Of shoes is an essential factor In one's dresi
The most stylish and elaborate costume is
fatal I v marred bV the BDDendaee of un
alehtlv shoes, which have visibly survived
their usefulness. They create the Impres-
sion that you have survived your sanity or
your fortune. Don't carry the sign of finan-
cial depression when there isn't any occa
sion for it. but net a Dair of our S3 shoes at
once. A better article of footwear isn't ob
tainable anywhere. When a boy at school
is marked 10, he can t ao oetter. ne a per
feo.t.

Tiiese shoes touch the 10 mark, and you'll
touch it too.4f tou boy them.

A large stock Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises
and Handbags always on nana.

A. E. RANKIN A BRO.

MALLONEE CO.,
INCORPORATED.

Agents Averill Paints.
We are now handling a full line of

these well known paints, together with
raw and boiled oil, hard oil finish, tints
of all description, white lead, putty.etc
We can furnish this paint in any desir
ed quantity, from 1 lb. up. We furnish
cottage colors, floor and roof paints,
stains, etc. See our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Diamonds Diamonds

The finest and prettiest
line of JJiAMUiNUO ever
brought to North Carolina
can be seen at

JOHN FARMOR'S,
Headquarter for Diamonds.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

31 South Tryon Street,
Calls the attention of his customers and
the public to his spring stock of

SOlTINGSaDdTlftK
and asks their inspection or same be-
fore placing their orders for dress or
business suits.

Goods, workmanship and fit the very
est.

JAS. i FLEMING,

ARCHITECT,

Room 1, Davidson Building.

W. F. KUESTER & CO.,
The new plumbing firm, are old
bands at the business; and thor-
oughly understand the latest aj
proved :. and , adopted systems of
sanitary plumbing. Come and see
us. - We are not' high priced, 10
East Trade street. .

TJaela gam Caa't Uaddle la Emr Uttla
Qnml f the South Aawku Caaaferiaa.
XWasHnforoar,' April 26.-- An Intimate

kriendof President Cleveland, one en
titled to speak with authority, and who
has talked with the President about the
present crisis in Nicaragua, says this
government, while fully alive to the
nscessity of maintaining tne autonomy

American States against foreign en-
croachments, can find no warrant for
interfering to prevent Great Britain or
any other country securing reparation
for an offense similar to that charged
against Nicaragua. He declared that ofin the Mosquito affair of a year ago the
United States had fully demonstrated
Its determination not to permit the sov
ereignty and integrity of Nicaragua to
be assailed when American warsnips
were - stationed r at tiiueneias, - ana
when the energy of Mr. Bayard, ear

tioas from thisgovernment,sncceededin
deterring England from exerting her
long claimed right to exercise a pro
tectorate over any nation or this conti-
nent. The attitude of the United States
on this question was now as arm as
ever it was, but this government could
not undertake to shoulder every quar--

of the Spanish American republics.
whose lacuitv ior getting into not waitr
seemed in some measure attributable to
their excessive reliance on this coun
try's help as well as to their Impetuous
temperaments and their frequently irre-
sponsible and autocratic rulers. If the
United States were compelled to take
up all such quarrels as the present one,
it would have no time to devote to the
greater questions arising, such as the
Venezuelan boundary dispute. It was
his understanding that Nicaragua's dif-
ficulty with England would be prompt-
ly settled and 1I the more quickly be-
cause of our position in the matter.
He declared, however, that the determi-
nation of this government to preserve
Nicaragua's Independence and her un-
disturbed control over her territory was
unchanged, and that the United States
would forcibly, if necessary, resent any
attempt on the part of an European
government to establish itself on this
continent

OSANGK PRKSBYTJKKY.

Two Days' Proceedings Delegate to the
General Assembly and Other Business.

Special to the Observer.
Reidsviijle, April 26. The second

dav's session of Orange Presbytery
opened Thursday Inoming, continuing
the regular routine work. reports oi
committees, etc.

At 11 a. m. the home mission cause
was the special order and was in charge
of Rev. Egbert Smith. D. D., who is
the chairman of this department, and
he and others made earnest, practical
addresses in connection therewith.

At 8 p. m. there was preaching by
Rev. C. W. Robinson. The sermon
was greatly enjoyed, as evidenced by
the many expressions from the CoDgre
gation afterwards.

The following named were then elect
ed delegates to the ueneral Assembly:
Rev. 0. Miller and Ruling Elder W. D.
Wharton; alternates: Rev. C. W. Cul-bertso- n

and Elder Geo. W. Montcastle.
At the session this morning, third

day, the General Assembly's overture
on licensure and ordination was re-

jected.
Rev. C. R. Morton, of Roanoke, Va.,

Presbytery, was received into this
Presbytery and is to go as a missionary
to Brazil, under the special care of the
Durham church.

At 11 a. m. Rev. W. L. Harrell, of the
High Point church, preached a fine
sermon, his theme being the Christian's
Hope. Mr. Harrell is a young man, but
a forcible and earnest speaker, and I
heard many words of high commenda-
tion of this sermon.

The next session of the Presbytery
goes to Cross Roads, Alamance county,
which church is under charge of Rev.
R. W. Culbertson.

Rev. J. Henry Smith introduced an
overture to the General Assembly,
which was, upon modiflefc-tion- , adopt-
ed, praying that original jurisdiction
be given to the Presbyteries as to the
literary and theological education of
candidates for the ministry.

Th'ere are not many visitors to the
Presbytery, but there is a good attend-
ance on the sessions, and at night there
are large crowds to hear preaching.
KECEPTION SIR. AND MRS. MORRISON.

Death at Slatfrsviiit. Mearotiatlons for a
Valuable Water Power.

Special to the Observer.
Statesville, April 26. Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Morrison's "at home" this
evening was one of the most charming
social events. For the second time
within the past few months the beauti-
ful home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morri-
son has been thrown. open to the many
friends of their two boys in the happy
choice of fair brides, and this occasion,
like the former, showed the great pop-
ularity of both among the young people
at their home. Mrs. Morrison, nee
Scarr, was beautifully gowned in bridal
robes and was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. J. ly Morrison and Miss Luda
Morrison.

Mrs. Belle Vernam Meredith, of Phil-
adelphia, well-know- n to our people,
among whom she has scores of friends,
arrived here to-da- y with her little son
and is at the Cooper House.

1 learn to-da- y that New England peo- -
-nla are negotiating for the nurchase of
tne water power on the Uatawba river,
known as the Buffalo shoals or Wilhelm
site, situated near BtJitesy ille, and a
mile and a half from llock Cut; also
that the Southern Railway will build a
depot and establish an agency at Rock
Cut at once, principally at the solicita-
tion of the Long Island Cotton Mill
people and also, doubtless, because of
the Wilhelm enterprise. The Buffalo
shoals water power is said to be the
finest on the river. Water could be J

supplied in this city from tnis point
and out electric lights could also be run
from this power. It seems that
its development is only of
the rght man and the means.

F. F. Leinster, whose illness T re-
ported last night, died at 3 o'clock 4,h is
morning of congestion of the brain.
Mr. Leinster at one time owned the
celebrated Barium Springs property.

ENTEBTAISHENT AT WADES BOKO.

The Baptist Ladies Give Another and a
Good One.

Special to the Observer.
Wades boro, April 26. The good

ladies of the Baptist church are "hust-
lers." They gave another entertain-
ment for the benefit of the church last
night. The programme, which was ex-
cellently rendered, was aa follows:

Duet Misses Effie Allen and Annie
Webb. i,- -

Dialogue Breaking Up a Setting Hen
Miss Cora Huntley, Messrs. H. W.

Liles and Hampton B. Allen.
Instrumental Duet Misses Grace and

Lois Covington.
Dialogue Marrying a Farm, and a

Fam ily M isses Effie Allen, An nie Webb
and Lois Covington; Messrs. Lester
Webb, C. S. B rasing ton, A. B. Coving-- ,
ton and Frank Bennett.

Dialogue Jimima's Advertisement
Miss Minnie Webb, Messrs. Clayton
Brasington, Henry W. Liles and H. B.
Allen.

Vocal Duet Misses Eva Huntley and
Annie Webb.

A nice little April shower fell here
to-da- y; just the thing to make seed
swell and plants grow.

Messrs. J. D. Home and William L.
Marshall returned home from Charlotte
on the vestibule last night. They were
in the city on business concerning the
Holland affair. -

Treasury Gold Cllaabs Up a UtUe.
WASHrseros, April 26. The Treasury

Slid reserve to-d- ay was increased by
to 91,176,25L $05,000 of which

came in the ordinary course of business
and $343,841 from the Beunont-.ltora-s- n

syndicate. The syndicate stills 4Twes
the government over l&00CL0oa on its
contract but it is said to oe still aheiui
of the terms of Jtt Bgrecmea ";

0 wnnf. lTp.:; .

ROSS, CHARLOTTE, N. O . , "
;

IreWffl
These" evenings? To cure
--that tired feeling come .in
and" buy some of those big,
comfortable

Porch Chairs and

fresh breeze on your front
. ; r

without arms is $1, 1.25, 1.50,
very large, with arms, at

consisting of 10 pieces, at

French glass, 10 piece suit,

full toilet on washstand, 10
uniy o oi tnese suits ieic.

secure you one at once.

ST., NEW YORK.

Special advantages In
departmentsat very

reasonable prioes
M. A., Frlnetpa.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

VALUABLE - CITY - PROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Mecklenburg county, State of North
Carolina, made at its March term, A. 1).
1896, iu the case of Sadler Gillespie and oth-
ers aealnst K. W. Allison and others. I will
sell ou Monday, the 61 h day of May, 1896, at
lzo'ciock-m- ., at tne court nouse aoor in
Charlotte, all that land in the county and
State aforesaid, as follows :

Firht pikcb. in the city of Charlotte, N.
C., adjoining the lauds of James Harty and
others and known and designated on Beer's
map ms lots nos. 83 and 41, in (Square o, warn
4. said land being on the corner of Tryon,
Fifth and Church streets.

Hsoorb risos, Also all that land in
western suburbs of the City of Charlotte. N.
C. adjoining the lands of the Victor Mills,
J. W. Wadsworth, Mrs. M.A.Osborne and
others and containing about 60 acres, and
being the land particularly described in a
deed made to Henry Owens by Geo. Cross
registered In the office of the realster o
deeds for Mecklenburg county. North Caro-
lina, book 8, page . The said land is known
as the "Harry Owens Tract."

The terms of the sale will be one-four-th

cash, balance in one, two and three years
eqnal installments. Bends to be given
bearing 0 Interest. Title retained until all
the purchase money is pald. purchasers to
have the right to anticipate the payment of
the bonds atany time and receive title. The
sale Is made for dlvllon. A plot of the land
can be seen at the office of CJarkson A Dais,
attorneys, Nos. 4 and 13, Law Building,
Charlotte, N. C. II KB lor Olahksoh,

Commissioner.

MERCHANTS

ASD

- FiMffiRS'

NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE, - - S.C.

CAPITAL, - - - $200,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, - 100,000.

J. H. McAden, President; U.Q. Springs,
Vice President; & S. O. Butt, Acting
Cashier; Geo. E. Wilson, Attorney.
Account of. Banks, Corporations,

Firms and Individuals Solicited, f -

DIRKCTOBS:

Jno. IT. McAden, H. O. Springs
H- - If. Houston, Geo. E. Wilson.

; j. e. duval.
Electrical Engineer and Contractor. QfBoe

11 West Trade Street, Boom 1, - j .

Charlotte, N. C , .. -

Are and lneandeaeent lighting. Kqnlp
plngeotioDtnUls with Electric UgbtPiantt
a specialty. Estimate furnished on aU
kinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells, Hotel
Annunciators, Boretar AJams ttCt COfTS- -
9Oad0&MSOUCltar

- J. P. CALDWXUU ditob Airs srasiagKB

JT. P. CALBWBLI
D. A. TOMPKINS,! rnumu.

StTBSCSXPTXOH PRICK I

D ATXT OB8BBVXB kovtki AJ
(SKOjr?xs........ Me

WXJCCI.T OBSEBVKB J
...SUCO

zx xomi. . JO

A FKOSFECniTK CTVJX 8JCJBTICJ5 COSE- -

The following Washington special of
the 24th to tne Kieamond Dispatch, will
doubtless be read with interest by the
readers of the Obsxkveb, because it re
lates, to a gentleman after whom they
reaa every day,: .

Another rood place will soon be i
cant here; and the Virginians and
North 'Carolinians who aspire to be
come a part ofr the Cleveland adminis
tration can have their mends wjstie
for them, and possibly one or tne nnm
ber may succeed "Teddy" Roosevelt as
a member of the civil service commis
sion. The position is worth 13,500 a
year, and to those who believe in the
orincoles of the merit system it will
be most aereeable work. Politicians
will strive for the places but the genu
ine reformers will not enter into any
scramble when Mr. Roosevelt pulls up
stakes and goes to xiew York to become
a police commissioner. It cannot now
be recalled that any well-know- n Vir
ginian was ever pressed for a. posi
tion on this commission, bnt
well-know- n North Carolinian was
talked of ' several years ago, and
though he has never been
seeker after the appointment his
friends have suggested his appointment,
for they believe that he is eminently
qualified to dispense reform. The gen
tletnan referred to is Mr. Cicero W
Harris, correspondent of the Chaklottk
Observer and other papers. He has
been a life-lon- g Democrat, was one of
the first men to advocate the merit sys
tern, has studied the question in all its
phases, faas been a loyal Cleveland man
is a tariff reformer, and was one before
the average Democrat knew the mean
ine of the word, and the friends of Mr

' Harris are confident the President could
not do a more graceful thing. than to
name him for the civil-servi- ce commis
sion. He would be the last man in the
woildtoseek the office. If he is ap
pointed the office will have to seek him
but there is no law to prevent friends
from intimating to the President

. that he has a chance to do the right
thing.

All that is said in the foregoing is
true, and special emphasis may with
propriety be laid upon the fact that Mr,

Harris has been for a dozen years or
more a civil serviee reformer of exactly
the pattern of Mr. Cleveland. It is true,
morever, that he is a man of ability, of
the highest character and of varied and
accurate scholarship. It would greatly
please the Observes Tor him to secure
this appointment.

DENIKD, OF COUBSK.

It is no surprise to us to learn that
President Cleveland is displeased by
the statements that have been made to
the effect that the officials of the ad-

ministration would take an active part
in the efforts to control the Democratic
organization in the interests of sound
money. The Observer of yesterday
expressed its entire disbelief in the story
which is now reported displeasing to the
President. The Washington corres
pondent of the New York Herald is
"able to state authoritatively that Mr
Cleveland desires it to be understood
that trie celebrated executive circular,
issued! in his first administration, warn-
ing Federal office-holde- rs against per
nicious activity, is to be regarded as
still in force, and that no active par
ticipation in party management by
office-holde- rs will be tolerated. This
circular, though issued in the former
administration of Mr. Cleveland, was
officially received on May 23d of last
year and is considered by the President
to be in full force." But whether this
circular were . still in effect or not, the
gross unwisdom and impropriety of
formal organization of Federal office
ho'ders to control, if possible, public
opinion as to the coinage or any other
question upon which the party is di
vided, could not fail to suggest itself
to a man of President Cleveland's per-
ception. Such a proceeding would be
in the last degree improper in itself and
in the next place the worst thing possi
ble for the cause.

THK DOCTRINE.
The Washington Post begins a recent

v article thus:
The Post in a recent issue reminded

the opponents of free coinage that they
were making a mistake in impugning
tne motives and questioning the hon

, esty of the advocates of that policy.
. And ends it thus;
X But that side is not justified in hold

ing that all its opponents are in favor of
. gold mono-metallis- Millions of good

citizens wno honestly profess a belief in
are not willing to vote for

. free coinage under existing conditions.
They are not "gold bugs,"cand their
opponents should drop the bad habit of
using that word in speaking of them

It is believed that only t
-- very small percentage of the people of

the United States or of uv .StatA in th
Union, are gold mono-metallist-s. An
oterchlmmg majority of the opponents of
jra coinagt tire They do not.

-- Aovecer, oeoete that tnu country can uc- -

eefullt "ff it alone," and rimu Uansott sly
maintain jree eotnage ana
Indeed,, they feel confident that an at-
tempt to do so would speedily put the
count ry.on a silver basis. It may be
that circumstances beyond their con
trol will compel them to act with the
enemies of silver, but they will still re--.

gard themselves as the most judicious
- friends of that metal, and theFr op- -.

ponents ought not to question their
sincerity.

.xceDt that it is so well none, one
could almost believe that the foregoing
was an Obsebveb editorial.

; We have a copy of the fifth biennial
. . report of the North Carolina Board of

Health, for 1892-'9-1. It is remarked in
the introductory that during the two

V vears preceding its issue the gum nf
; public hygiene in the State has mark

edly advanced, and that interest on

the part of the profession and the peo-- .
pie, Shows a very deeided increase; that

' " .while the work has .been and is thus far
. argely missionary fn its character, the

. board has accompiuheoljnuch positive
govu tuuieeuuiii it can ctaim mat
the saving of many valuable lives and
the prevention of much sickness can be
traced directly .to its efforts. Wa .have

"' no doubt of. it. The. board of health,
- as we have taken recent occasion to re--,

mirk; is a highly beneflcentlostitaUon,
Eery Legislature should foster it and
every citizen told cp Its bands.

good arrangement? j Provision for
death, provision for life meets
the chances either way.

Let m see. Two life agents call-
ed on me last week.; One of them
urged the endowment. Said it
would cost me .$509 a year for
twentv years, for flO.COp live or
die. Talked a good deal about this
being a magnificent investment.
Gave me some estimates of results.
Wonder what's the difference be-
tween an estimate and a guesa?

The! other man eaid I could do
better with my moneytake a
twenty y0ar term policy at an an-
nual premium of flGO.tO for $10,-00- 0,

and save and invest the dif-
ference between the premium and
the enddwment premium. How
would that work out? The annual
difference in premiums would bo
$348.50. Suppose I put that in a
Pavings Bank and get 4 per cent,
on my money. -

, Why 1

I'll have $10,020 in the bank at
the end of nineteen years. Bha'n't
have to wait twenty years for, my
endowment. And, come to think,
of it, there's anothet thing. Every
year I shall have roy full insur-
ance of $10,000, and also whatever
my bank' account amounts to.
That it will be constantly increas-
ing and, if I should happen to die,
there would be more than the ten
thousand dollars insurance for the
wife and children. I'll figure again.

$4,849 and my insurance at
the end of ten years, $7,255 and
my insurance at the! end. of fifteen
years, $10,020 and my insurance
at the end of nineteen years. If I
die in the twentieth year, $20),000'
for the family t But I may get
pinched for money, business may
be hard and collections slow, and
the endowment has cash surrender
values. uui, in oraer to avau my-
self of them I must give up my
policy. Then my insurance is gone.
Perhaps I couldn't get any, more,
if I wanted it later. But, under
the other arrangement, my bank
deposit, more than equal in amount
to the cash surrender value of the
endowment,"would; be available
without disturbing my. insurance. ;

That is worth considering.
Then, instead of the Savings

Bank, there's onr Building and
Loan Society, or the Co-operat- ive

Bahk. They earn; from six per
cent, to eight per cent, per annum,
$348 50 per annum at eight per
cent, would amount to $10,218 in
only fifteen years. ; , ;

Beat b an endowment every way
I look at it. I'll take the Twenty--
wtai Donmira 1 nrm onrl in '

and examine our stock and get our prices.
Quality of stock considered, we give as low price as

any house in the country, and they all say we do the best
class of printing, and you can always "count on" getting
full count and square treatment.

The finest stock of flat and ruled papers in the State
to select from.

Out-of-to- wn parties please send for samples and
prices.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,
R. E. Blakey, Manager. Charlotte, N. C.

REPAIRS.

We cover Top Rolls, -

Square Roll Necks,

Flute Rolls,

Cut Gears,

Repair Cylinders and

General Repair Work.

THE

D. 1 Tompkins

COMPANY.
G. Farintosh Alfred S. Amer

The Bnfori Hotel,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

FARINTOSH & AMER, Proprietors.

100 Elegantly Furnished Rooms.

Hot and Cold Bath and Water CloieU on

Each Floor.

PASSENGER ELEVATORS AND ALL
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Under First-Cla- ss Management.

DON'T
DON'T

DON'T.
Don't buy inferior grades of white

china for decorating when you can buy
C. F. Haviland's world famous china
from us for about the same money as
you pay for the common grades. Big
line of baseball goods just in. Get our
prices. Premier Egg Cups are going
fast best egg cup made. Our car load
of white eoods is melting away. Mer
chants in every direction are buying of
us because we make tne prices rigni.

Washington Stand, No. 20 W. TradeSt

Smith & Floornoy.

TXAPPINESS depends, as nature
11 shows,

Less on exterior things than most sup
pose. Cowper.

Speaking of happiness, have you ever
thought about how much happiness
was caused by using good ink, and vice
versa. Now there are inks and inks,
and we have the best to be had, both
imported and American, as a glance in
our north window this week will show.
San ford's, Arnold's, Carter's, Diamond,
Antoine's, Stafford's, Thomas'.

Tours for happiness (in ink),
STONE & BARRINGER,

Book, Stationery and Art Store.
22 South Tryon St.

west Footwear
Patent Leather, cloth top, Oxford

Ties, latest Paris style, real beauty,
krice$3.

White Basket Cloth Oxfords, Paris
style, for street wear, 82.

These are entirely new and will be
popular. To out-of-tow- n customers we
will deliver, charges paid, on receipt of
priCe.

GILREATH & CO

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup
Hm bee OMd for children while teething
It soothes th child, soltenstha (tuns, allays

aU pain, cures wind oolio. regulates the
Stomach and bowels, avndls the best remedy
for diarrhea. Twanty-flv- a eenta a bottle
sold by all druga throughout the world.

YPSINE' is durable, economical
JT and beautiful. It makes an ex-

cellent finish' for the inside of large
buildings, such aa factories, etc., being
durable, fire proof and cheaper than
paint.

W. L. O'CONNELL & CO.,
Retail Druggists

- T. L ELLIOTT. -
MONIJHENTAL WORKS

'
GRANITE MONUMENTS A 8PE-,--J:

- CXALTY ' - ,
5 W Trad

;
Stres , Chsr otto, 27, 0.

J CAl a CliC TV 4 A rvWJ : WUU
vest my own, money in;my own
way. I'm just prudent enough to
try to get the most I can for it. . ..

That's the way I've succeeded in .

business so far. I'll- - apply the
same principle to life insurance,
never thought of it before ( Turns
fn Hia HasIt n.nr1 writoaV?.. ...-- y .

Dear Sir Drop in at your con-
venience and "write me-u- p- for
$10,000 in the Provident Savings. .

I'm convinced. I thank you fcC l'j-- 1

convincing me, or, rather; for"-helpin- g

me to convince myself, f
Yours truly, -

"a)
' V ""-

..i d

Perhaps you are not thirty-fiv-e

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Valuable City Lots and Farm!

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Mecklenburg county. North Caro-
lina, the undersigaediwill sell to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the ath day of May, 1805,
at 13 o'clock u., at the court house door iu
Charlotte, all of that valuable real estate
situate In said county and described as fol-lo-

1st. The two lots on North Graham street,
7xlS0 feet, embraced in that lot la Ward 4,

in ine city ui unnwv,
Graham street and extending back 196 feet.
numoerea ou mi --m
187. four feet thereof being reserved for a
side alley and eight for rear alley.

2nd. Two lots on North Uraham street,
47xl90 feet, embraced in a lot adjoining
the above, frouting W feet on Graham street
and extending back 198 feet, numbered on
Beer's map lot 1638, In square 187, four feet
thereof being reserved for a side alley and
eight for a rear alley; Bald lota and the
dwelling thereon will be offered separately,
and then as a whole for a bid higher than
the sum ol the bide thereon.

8rd. Two lots on North Smith street. x
190 feet, embraced In a lot fronting feet
on Smith street andextendlng back 198 feet,
numbered on Beer's map 1541, in square 187.
two feet being reserved for a side alley and
eight for a rear alley.

4th. One lot fronting on North Smith
street 48 feet, extending back 190 feet, ad-

joining said alley and being the northern
part oflot No. 1443, to square 187, on Beer'e
map of said city.

6tn. Two bouses and lot, 47xlofeet, on
West Seventh street, embraced in lot No.
419, square 60, on Beer's map of said lei ty .

t h. One house and lot fronting feet on
West Seventh'atreet and extending back
with Fine street 12S feet, embraced In lot
No. 434. sqaare 61, on said map.

7th. Two lots on Pine street 60x95 feet, em-
braced in the rear pari of aald lota Nos. 419

and 484 of aaid map.
8th. That tract of land containing fifty-on- e

(61) acres, lying on the Beattle s Ford
road, about three miles north of the city of
Charlotte, and known as the -- Kennedy
Place," of the late M. K. Alexander. Bald
land is sni table for a track farm, and will
be offered In two parcels, and atterwarda as
a whole, for a bid higher than the lom ol
the bids. All of the real estate aforesaid i
to be sold for partition among the heirs of
said M. K. Alexander, deceased.

Term: Ten per cent, of the purchase
money in cash: the balance after nine
months, secured by note with approved
security, bearing Interest at per cent.
Title reserved until full payment of
purchase money, bat purchasers may antic
pate payment. ;

ThUM h day of April. 1896.
HC9H W-- HuiM. Commissioner.

810,000.00

COUNTY BOND!
... ; :i;

Pays interest promptly semi-
annually.

A first-cla- st ' investment at a
low price. ; i

: JN0. W. MILLEB.
010,000.00. : ;

years old. Maybe more, maybe
less. Bat the figures for your age
will fit just as wellii j

Provident Savks Life

Assurance Society

OF NEW YORK.

J. STERLING JONES,
Manager Dep't of North Carolina,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
N. B. We" write all forms of

policies, including Ordinay Life,
Limited Payments and Insurance
Bonds, with most liberal condi-
tions and values in paid up and
extended insurance. Cash values
and loan values printed in the pol-
icies. - j

- J. 6TEfIAfc-"V- G JONES,

I


